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- RATES

t Fr hy mall In advance
Um month by mall
Om month hr nirler within city limit

Enteral a etot clai matter at
A at of Conjrw of March 3, 1870.

F. BROGAN
MANAGING EDITOR

Tfce anly lln-- t rated dally new-pape-r In New Me.l-- o ami the
medium of Uie South went,

ihi cittzk.n IS:
The leading Id --puhlhmn dully nml weekly npwpapor of the Southwert.
The adTocate of Republican principle and the "Square Ieal."

nilC CITIZKN HAS:
Tim Hiieat equipiK! Job department In New Mexico.
The latent report by Assoelntcd lreM"i and Auxiliary New Service.

"WE fiET THE NEWS FIRST."

"STATEHOOD FOR NEW MEXICO"

Smile Please

WILLIAM

AiJtrgrGKQrK

ALHVQn.RQrE

If then- - is one thing more th;in another th.it gets on :i mm's nerve, it

Is a pessimist liu goes about under a cboni handing out bunches of vve.
A pessimist I liarticularly obnoxious in Nv Mexico whi le the sun is

SO bright and the sky is so blue except when it rains.
It has hern raining a "considerable spell" as they say ill firming s.

and even a resident of sunny New Mexico may be pardoned if he
looks at things through a smoked Klu.- while the rain drops were falling.

A little thought on conditions in th's territory, however, will serve to

dispel the gloom as (lUickly as the sun has dispelled the chnijs.
The Citizen Is in receipt of Information to the effect that the sheen men

are practically assured of one of the hp's; prosperous years the range has
ever seen.

Cattle men are predicting us equally as prosperous a reason because- the
grass Is in tine condition, there is plenty of water everywhere and livestock of
all kinds is rapidly getting Into most excellent shape.

Then the next thing that turns up is a statement from a veteran fruit
grower that barring a possible late frost, tli- - fruit crop in New Mexico this
year will break all records.

The dry farmer and hi.s neighbor of the accruals come in with a report

that farming conditions could not he better. Pumper crops are a certainty
If It don't rain again for six months, because the ground has I n thoroughly
soaked In the dry farming regions and the streams have none than a suff-

icient supply of water In the Irrigated sections.
In fact, a general canvas of the wealth produc ing conditions in this ter-

ritory shows that no part or parcel of the I'nited States Is in better shape.
The big Irrigation congress Is coming this fall and with it thousands of

Visitors and homeseekera bringing more money Into this territory.
Those are the facts and any one but a pessimist will tell you th;i t they

are correct. Even a pessimist will admit that he is "encouraged."
Don't let this guff about presidential matters Wall street scares hard

times, etc and etc.. get on your nerves.
New Mexico Is again entering upon a prosperous year for each and all.

A year that perhaps means more than all the years that have gone before,
If we secure statehood.

Smile, please .look pleasant and let Dame Fortune luke your photo,
jrraph. This is no time for a grouch. Ue glad you're alive like New
Mexico.
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the PostofHoe of Albrqnerqne. X. M.,

plenty if space to advice, calculated to
to do with his Hcttcr advice,
to get a thousand dollars.

u r - It c-l- . to fh- -

to tin l'a.ili..n - !iei.i:ll.

about n o i.ecdu.j; a .system

on W"ui.in vsilh m-i- i hat, find choir

angel child, and llatij. the bunb-ms-

"Merry Widow bvcauae- -

The Democrats take charge of the city government tonight. It Is un-

derstood they were pretty busy four or tiv(. of them yesterday framing up
appointments and methods of procedure. The Democrats have hail troubles
of their own recently. The clamor of Momv down or more who want to
connect with Job, has kept the new mayor and his manipulators pretty
busy, and it is understood that harmony does not exist to any great extent.
The four or live men who have given the balance of the Democrats to un-

derstand that they were In full charge and control of the new administration
have not been able to agree among themselves and it is pretty definitely
(known ttat t least one and possibly than one rather Important city
position, will not be tilled at the meeting tonight. There are six candidates
for one city Job d all of have claims of more or less importance
"rhlch are glv'ng the Democratic bosses a case of insomnia. Several of the
appointments now on the slte are going to leave some mighty sore spots
among the rank and file, who art- - H"t being taken into the confidence of the
bosses. There Is also the iiueiiutl of handling that surplus which the Re-

publicans left in the treasury- - but tbi't can be attended to later as no
..doubt, it will bo,

The fact still remains that there are no hotel accommodations In this
City In any manner adequate to entertain even a small part of tin- - visitors
who will attend the National Irrigation congress. It is clearly up to the
cltlienn of Albuquerque to do something about hotel accommodations and not
put the matter off until it is too late.

' It should be borne in minj that in building a hotel for the care of Irri-

gation congress visitors, that a large lobby and lounging room will be need-

ed. A place must be given the visitors where they can congregate in the
evening anil where they can meet their friends. It is imperative that this
hotel proposition be given immediate attention If we are to entertain our
visitors in creditable manner.

The Republican city ndministrati whic h has Just closed its books, left
a most creditable record and the Democrats take charge of the ofliccs with
the city treasury In tine shape. Can they keep up the pace'.'

The Kansas City Star is giving
tell a young man with ll.o"0 what
would be to tell the young man how

the

Hats"

One thing that may effect the tinancial conditions is the heavy expenses
Incurred by the Goulds. Vu nderhilt.s and otheis of the Newport outfit in set-

tling up those divorce cases.

Nntict All those who did not get to wiar their new Fi-d- r hat- - .st.i- -

Jay because of rain will be given an opportunity to do so n - mi the first
ball game.

If one bundled men would put up one thoiis.nd dollars apiece, a tine
hotel could be built which would accoin inoda a leg p i. ,'.it.,g.. t mi

If a man leally wants ti become a t U ma.; T'i. CI; ..--- wonld
hilll to i . I to 111'- Ctlgtc-- l . tl rot old and peruse I' carefu:l.

Mr. Vine- - wiil i iii.ie- - the T.i't
CUgo, thus i.i t;, ng tile ligi.t light up

I

said

just

more

them

The An.- in in public is being given another s,im;iV of either too much
atrikr or too n in-l- trooos at Clu-sii-i- . peim.

It is n ii.l t I that the Deiinni (its an- - now .lis.n-sii.i- .' n,w the'. ,an
kpeild that livioiu led l, a I'.t p u Illicit n iil ail :n n i -- t i a ion

All Atlanta piper i out with a statement that Inuise work gives a wo-

man a beautiful tiLture. Nituti- taking attain

It no ,v looks a- - t h luuh 'oimt es would at It .et l;. I d n to i oei tci ug
legislation o urt of T. Roosevelt.

What wa- - it the H N. I! Field
to carry off .o -- t o m .i.iti't.-'- .'

With a li' month-- ' cimp.itgu ahead, tin- Deinocr.i I !' oat.
ly in their t' " .

Easter s wa- - a :ritig day
soloist

What !:. eljn, t'i,-

A vtomaii sayj they au called

money.

loa t. noire

a

THE VALLEY RANCH
The most beautiful location on the most beautiful river (tie- - n

New Mexico. Weather warm, diy and delightful. Can accommodate n

liniite.i number of guests.
I.I I'l-:- Hoiscl.ack riding and driving. Flshng (aHer

May Kith . hunting, tennis an camping. A big ranch in full operation.
Address The Willi y R.ii"h, Willi y Ranch, New Mexico.

ENGLAND SUPPORTS

AMERICAN IDEA

Open Door Mum He Muiiilniinil in
Malitliillla and Ml nation There

Nii-d- s Careful Winching.
Sni Tlini'".

London. April 2". .la pa n is can-
didly reminded b tie- Tines t h is
tiioriiing that Kim .hkI Mippoits
America in i man-lit- , g sttict observ-
ance of tin open door in Manchuria.
Some days ago the 1'- king cm

of tin- Tiin-- s te.i.gr.ipbi'd.
'China's sot c ignty in Manchuria is

being ground small between the mill-
stones of Russian asi etnl.-nc- in I lie
north and Japanese ascend-- y in the

h."
Hence tile Til 11 II e I . r Welcomes

Consul Fisher's action against Russian
preten-ion- s in Harbin, both on its
nil ,ii count and because "it is a quiet
reminder to Japan that America, in
common with tin- other powers, ex-

pects both signatoriis to tin- treaty of
Portsmouth to H.spect Chinese
rights."

The Times says that lb.- situation
in .Manchuria teems witii difficulties,
requiring the most careful watching.

AUTO RACER SPENDS

HIS ENURE EORTUNE

(oi'iiiaii Lieutenant in New York to
I 'a lis Race Will Itc I'eniillcss

When He finishes the
Long Trip.

Seattle, April 2'. I n t lie New York
to Paris automobili race practically
the entire fortune of Lieutenant Hans
Kocppcn of the Herman army, about
$i't),ii"ii, will be swept away. Koep-pe- n,

who is here to arrange for the
shipment of the I'erinan car to Vlad-
ivostok, is the only man in the. race
who is paying his own bills. The
other cars have the backing of home
authorities or builders. It is esti-
mated that $li, 111)0 will cover tin- ex-
penses of each of the four cars left
in the race, although if the machines
are "held up" In Manchuria, as tiny
say they were In Indiana, tin- total
expense may reach tUtiD.oiiu.

"It was love of the sport that in-

duced me to enter the race, ' said
Kocppeu, "and when it is finished my
fortune is finished also. Yet I have
my salary as an officer in the Herman
army, and 1 am content."

SHEEPMEN ORGANIZE

GIGANTIC TRUST

Tliey Will Combine Against Eastern
Hii.m-i- s to Prevent I aioinioiis

1o-sec- I Varcd uh IComiIi
of Jjom I'riccw.

Salt Rake, April -- 0. Four thou-
sand .sheepmen, representing iln.uun,-OU- O

sheep, of uu aggregate value of
Jsi), (ion, nun, are to unite in the na-
ture of u protective trust against the
wool sheepmen of I'tah. Wyoming.
Montana, Nevada, Colorado, Arizona
and portions of New Mexico. In fact,
it will be in the form of a federation
of western .sheepmen. Every sheep-
man In these states will be asked by
personal letter to hold his wool for
higher prices than are iiow being of-

fered by the wool buyers.
The movement was started from the

office of the Wool liiinw-is- ' associa-
tion In this state. A letter will bo
sent throughout the west informing
the sheepmen of the value of uniting
In their demand for higher prices.
Huge washouts capa'u'c of holding
millions of pounds of wool will be
erected at convenient points in the
west on the line of the big lallr-iad.s- .

UNITED STATES DECLINES

BRITISH INVITATION

l lei-- l Will Visit laigllsl, Poll, OiiIn
When NiifMsary to CniI on

Hie Win Home.

London. April lid - It ha.-- been de-

cide. I definitely that the American
battleship fleei will not call .11 any
Kiiiopean ports with the exception of
ccit no ports in tile M. iiitei rain an
win-r- n is necessary to slop for coal
on the way home. This inf-- m.itioii
is conveyed in the an-w- ir to ilnat
lli-l- t tin's invitation to tin fleet to

English, ports.

NEW ENGLAND STATES

OBSERVE PATRIOT'S DAY

Meclings lit KtMillilioilal I own-- .
Mirts ami I'lisiimes Murk

t

Huston, April 110. Patriot's day was
generally observed in Its
ami Maim- - today with the
meetings at lv xiiigton. 'uncord ami
other towns famous in l "dm ionary

and by and pa.-i.u-

ami tie- suspension of liUsllle--- .

ASK M)I K (.ItOt I II I lllt OHIO
r.i.ii: in .maiviii n. iii;sr t

i:kiii.
nut Ki:r i:isiniri: r

sua Moitrii i:i:tii. appi-- oi.ii
rowN I'twHinicK.

Our window uud door miiiim hid
Uaut any oiJiers iiutde or hoKI

In Albuquerque, buperlor I'Uiuing
M1U.

ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN.
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Butternut Bread

AND

Lock for the Ut)e!

Hot Rolls
Every Morning at 7

O'clock.

TBY OUR CREAM PUFFS

French Bakery
202 East Central Phone 597

OOOCXXJOOCXXXXXXXXXXXX

MURDER TRIAL

IN DISTRICT COURT

tlunies M. .Mutlden Is Iteiiig Tried lor
Ivillin- - . I'. Hum j Tiwi

i enrs Agii.

The jury in the Dye w ill ca-e- , which
retired at 4 o'clock Saturday siftei-noo- ti,

failed to ngit e and was released
Saturday night at It o'clock.

The trial of James .M. Madden ot
Sandoval county for the killing of i.

1. Hovoy at Algodono, X. M ., two
year.s ago, was taken up this morn-
ing. Tin- case was brought ben- on a
change of cnue from Sandoval coun-
ty where a former trial was held. The
first trial ended ill a verdict of mur-
der in the third degree.

.Madden shot Hovey In the former'
home in A Igodoiies, f'orly miles north-
east or thin city. He pleads justifiable
homicide on the grounds that the
killing was done in self defense.
Hovey died almost instantly alter be-
ing shot in the breast. The bullet came
out in the lower part of tin- back, ac-
cording to testimony. The body when
searched had on It a pistol ,a bludgeon
and a pair of hiiinlcuf f s.

ll'ivty was Justice of the peace at
He. nalillo w hen killed. Maddt 11 for-
merly lived In this city and held the
position uf justice of tile peace here
several years. Until men are well
known throughout the county.

CONCERT AT CRYSTAL

THURSDAY NIGHT

I'lof. Schroeilcr's orchestra will ren-
der a concert of popular selections In
two parts at the Crystal Thursday
i veiling. April JH. The program will
he announced in the papers tomorrow
by l'rof. Shroeder. o extra charge
will oe made for that evening; only
the regular ten cent admission or
twenty cents for reserved seats will
lie charged. Tin- first and .second
parts of the concert will be divided by
the iiioi;ig pictures and illustrated
.songs of the House. Kcry music
lover should turn out Thursday night
,iu enjoy this event. .

CURRY AlPtilL
BUSY ATJASHlNGTDIt

lor Irrigation ton- - '
ti,l'e-- toivernoi' New

Mexico Is lor 'l ull.

Ainil JU. (SM--iiil- )

i.eorge 'uri, governor of .New Mex-

ico, is again in Washington and is
keeping the department!) busy ill com-
pany villi fol. W. S. Hopewell, try-

ing to secure additional exhibit.-- for
the National Irrigation congress. Iloth
repot t succe-- - and hae already

the promise of several addnion- -

a. iini'ine exhibits.
;,ivt rioir I'uriy has been given cm:

Milerablc in oinint nee by the local pa-

pers, and his statement that New
Mexico is for Tail ha.-- been given ivnle
publicity.

H'lli.e I'lilulll'l Hopewell MVS tll.lt
In is out of politics until alter till'
litigation coiigrc-s-, still in- - thinks the

1. tnocrats will have t i hunt Up a man
who can i ir noaie.--l to carrying
New Yolk state if thev waul to i

.. SO t'Snlellt.
ilov.tiior t'aiiv has paid s. vcr.il

.s to tin- president, pertaining l"
N. ,v Mi xi, tfairs.

UK) I.A1K TO t'lAsslI'V.
I.i IS I' tin I'entral avenue between

llioad.vav and Kdith Sundav after-iioni- i.

a slick pin llciir de lis pat-
tern, set with several little pearls.
Kinder retain to this nftbe and re-

ceive reward.
W ANTIID " I'ui nNlTTd hoils" three

or four r s by couple, no chil- -

dien In give full partic-
ulars, lent .etc. il. P. M.. care
Alhutia rnue I'itizcll.

i hi: i:y VI, IIH.III.ANPI Its
A ca.-t- l, ot the above named order

will In- bet, luted by Stale .Manager
T W. Daw on on Tufs,iay night. April

i. at s ,,i k sharp. In the Klks'
lodge to tn charter mem-
bership has been secured. All mem-
bers lire tariiistly requested to be
present at the-- institution and to come
prepared I i take up their certificates
alsu to bring a prospective member
w ith the in.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
THAT YOU COULD SAVE FROM

1 0 to 20 On Your Purchases of
Furniture, Crockery, Glassware or Rugs,..

Cy walking nc block north on Second street from Central avenue to

F. II. STRONG'S (Strong Block)

r, vii fisii'Lv;

fiCwwrsrTf'Tl

JUST ALL SIZES.

BENEEII CONCERT

HAS BEEN

II Will lie t.lven lit 1IIU- -' Theater!
Some Time Next Week, the

llxai-- l Dale Not Having
HVcu Arriing-ed- j

The concert for the benefit of the
l':iks' band, which was .scheduled to
take place Wednesday, April 'I'l, has
been postponed until one evening next
week. The concert date conflicted
with the dates of social functions of
both the Klks and Coniriiercial club,
and on this account was postponed.
The date has not yet been fixed but
will be announced within a few days.

Tills conceit is to enable the baud
to purciia.se new instruments, many
of the old ones having neen In use
so long tiny are detrimental to suc-
cessful playing. u this account the
oncert will probably be well attended

and many tickets have already been
sold.

MARKETS

S ichor.
St. .mis .Vie Iter higher

.Money Market.
New York, April Money mi

all easy, 1 ijj ' '1 per cent; prune no
paper, I w 4

St. IkhiN Wool.
St. Louis, April JU. Wool steady;

territory and western mediums, 1 S 'a
L'ec; fine mediums, lO'ulTc; fine, 13

tl 1 ,"iC.

Chicago l.ivestiK'U.
Chicago, April receipts.

I."1.11110: steady to pie higher. Peeves.
$l.ru'ti .'i:: cow.s and he. ft is. J.' LTi'o

.2': Texans. $ I f.n 'it ; calve.-- .
t l.'itl 'n ti.Uii ; westerns. 1 1 "hi 'u .". o0 ;

stockeis and feeders, .2."i'i ."..2 a.
Shei p receipts, l.'i.ioul: -- tinng to 1 f'

cents higher. Westerns. $."..iin 'o fi.T" ;

yearlings, $.:!. ii T. 1 lambs. $i.U'l''i
7. Tli; wt stet u lambs, Jti io"t ".'.

l'lu- - MclllK
New York. April 20. Lead .Uiet.

$3. '."' tii 4.0U; lake copper tiuiet, 124
hi 12 ,i'i silver. 54 S. c.

(.rain and Pnv
Chicago. April eat May,

!Mc; July, s? '4 'n 7 Vc.
Corn - May, t'o'i 's 'u ii ' ; Ju'-y-

il 2 's 'ti H2 :S,c.
Oats -- May. .".l7,e; Ju.v. 4l1,c.
Pork--Ma- v. $12 s; July. $l3.12s

'.i 13.1 r..

Lard M;iv, 17 It r. ; Julv. Jvl V

New York SIikUs.
New York. Apiil 2U F.il'.-i- ing

w t re closing nuotations:
Amalgamated Copper ."7

Atchison '8'i
do. pfd 7'a

N Y. Centra' HS

I 'i iin.sv I v ania 1 1

So. Pacific
Tn. Pacific I27'3
f. S. Steel pfd iol7

killKis 'il l.lvetN-L- .

Kansas citv. Anril 2". Cattle
ti.ioin. n cents higher. South-

ern steers. 4 o o 't I ii.2'i. .south, rn cows,
$ 2. T 'i 'u 4 7 .". . stockei s and feeders.

3 7.".''i "i.t'iii. bulls. $3.i'o'ii f,.2."i; calves,
f 2.7 a 'u li u ; wesicrn steers, 4 "

li tin. we.stetll cows, f .",11 tl a 2"i.

Hogs receipts, 11. loin; "h Die high-- t

r. ituk of sales. ,. '.i ,.Mi;
. 7.'. 'a ., or,: nackeis. $. il'i'u S. .

light. $".. To 'i ",. 7 o ; pigs. $4.2'i'ti 4T."i-

SI p receipts. 14 mi"; 10 cents
lower. Muttons. 1 4 T 7. 'u 6. 4 0 ; lambs.

ii. nail 7.4": range wethers, x.j.iio ii

li.SO; fed evvii, 4.0(1 6 UU.

NimtK.
I have this d iy sold my restaurant

business, situated ut 2U4 North Third
titreet, to Lee Wong, who will here-

after conduct said bu.sine.tts.
liltEEX WATSON.

Albuiiuerciue, N. M., April 20, IK08.

High Grade Refrigerators
FOR 1908

Finest automatic dry-ai- r system of ri ft I tr,it in and must
reliable, practical, medium priced refrigerator on the nmrket

White Frost The Latest White Frost
Come to our store and let us show you the very late-- t and

without doubt the most elegant, serviceable, ecoiioinic.il and
sanitary Automatic Refrigerator on the market.

All sizes. Trices right.

Motion White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

ROLLER SKATES
RECEIVED.

in the Hardware Line.
Farm of All

General Agents Vehicles.

Mcintosh hardware co.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

BAND

POSTPONED

TELEGRAPHIC

Everything
Implements Descriptions.

Studebaker

AND

I Arranged for Lust Sat-
urday Was PostjMoicd on Ac-itiii- nt

of Itilill.

n account of rain tin' Salvation
Army Juniors' program announced
for Saturday will be held on Tucuday,
April 21, at 8 o'clock. Everybody is
invited to come. Admission free. Pro-
gram is as follows:
Song, "Kaster Morn" lunlors
Prayer.
itcspunslve reading.
Sing, "In tlie Junior War" .. Juniors
Kecitation, "ltlsen With I'tirist"...

Delia Sosa
Dialogue, 'Self-Deni- Letter Lesson."
Solo. "Ho Lives" Mrs. Lieut. Sohn
Kecitation, "Our Soldiers Know

"How to Die" Lizzie IVteraon
Recital itoti, Somebody Klse"

lt-n- Maples
Son. "We'll He the Army l'.ye and

liye" . . . Juniors
Recitation Florence York

"School Days" . .Flora Sena
Song Winnie Maples
Recitation, "The (Imiil (Mil Army"

. Anna Maples
Recitation. "Little Chatterbox" ....

Ktliel Maple
Recitation, "The Sergeant Major's

Whisper'' Pauline Leusch
Solo '. C. KUen Peterson
Recitation, "Kuster". . . .Laura L'ropp
1 lialogue. The Floral Cross."
Song. "All Hail the Power of Jesus'

Name" Juniors
Tableau, "Hock of Ages."

WRECKERS DITCHED :

PASSENGER TRAIN

Siintn IV No. I ICan Into 4mmi Svviti li
in Illinois, Killing I lnglin--i-an-

Injuring Piisx iigi rs
t'oiiiner's Jury

The train No. 1, which
was wrecked at Clnllieothe, m,, Fri-
day lnorning, iirrived here Sunday
iiioriiing. Passengers on tile train
said thai the wreck was caused by

wreckers, who opened a switch. The
engine and baggage and mail cars
wi re piled up and the engineer killed,
the i oaill.v injured, and scvetil

more or lesrf hurt. T.
of Roswell. N. M , was reported

among I hose hurt.
The train was going about forty

tuilt .s an iiniir vv Io n Kugnieer 11. Cop-p- .

If of Chicago j.ivv that there were
no sAiuii lights where previously
there had been some. He applied the
emergency bi ikt s but the ngine went
tlirougn the open switch and turned
on its side. Tlie engineer was
and scalded to death. The fireman
was severely injured but will recover.

That tin-nv- itch was opened by train
wreckers was evident from tlie fact
that a tool house nearby nad been
broken into mid tools such as would
be needed in opening a switch were
found a few feel a way. A dispatch
st nt nit from Topi ka today says that
the coroners jury, which investigated
the wreck, found that the switch had
neen tampered with, i.iu.siiig the de-

railment of the tivin.

Vlv lOl lt I.IIIH IIII FOR Dl- -

mom m." i ixii ii. i:i:ky sack
t.i k an ti;i:i.

o

t4WOODMI N OF Till: WOULD.
Meet Kvery Friday Evening V

At 8 Fharp.
FoliF.ST IN KLKd' THEATER,

3d F.
K. V. Moore, C. C. f

D. E. Phllipps, Cierk.
4U2 We- -t Lead Ave.

VISITING SOVEREIQNS WEL--
COME.iiiliiiiMin tut

MoIHV. Af'ltlli 2". IftOH.

P.MATTEUCCI
Shoe Store and Repairs

105 North First

J. P. MORELLI
Ladies' Tailor

622 West Tljeras Ave.

Simpier Clark
Shoe Company
xi:xr in i: to postoi itck.

We invite you tn see our- latest
arrivals in

OXFORDS
FOR EASTER

Nil better workmanship is put into
any shoe In tht I nit- d St it s In
fit ami s i - they are par S""l-lene- e.

W'e carry othi i l.n- s as
will and have at a.l p s.

- Vov-- : i
Nt.l I, m:

.I)' ,iij S'UI. or -- tvle. I'l sl.e. 'T
shape of i .ike f ir the matter it that
baked in our n ie. after ni xiig by

out -- killed - st. mis. makes to
glisten mouths M water in

Light as tierce, pure as gold,
they make b.iine happy without the
work or worry of home cake n.in.ng.
Sp,"'i il t - ti 1t ! pfomptlv

Pioneer Bakery,
207 South First St.

I kkks uoor iti:i:u. uu: hi kh
OK OlAUTY. WAL'IDN'S lUttO
STOllE.


